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The Confessional.
Its Beueficent ljiljuence on South Sea

I,,landers.

Walter Lecky iu the N.Y.CathGlic News.

It will beremnembered that tli't
-Methodist Bishop, according te
the primitive rite (wliatever that
iflay be), John Vincent, has been
kindly telling the Catliolic
Churcli wlat alie cuglit te sup-
press in lier doctrines ini order
that sie may lay dlaim te soute
cf the up-to-dateness that lie
rocognizes as essential for a
churcli in tliese troublons days.
lie lays great stress on that buga-
be0 cf ail wouid-be refermers cf
Catliolicism, confesâion. Tliat,to
this mucli-traveiled man, whe
eau in a moment's notice treat
de omni scibili, is a dark spot
that sliould be wiped eut. Con-
fession! lie cannet think cf it
Witliout a long sulien wail.
tal&(e gustibus non est dispu-
taduin." (There is ne disputiug

cf tastes.) Here je Louis Becke, a
Writer cf more importance than
the primitive Vincent; the author
cf works cf fiction feunded on fact
dealing 'witl the swreet islands
cf the Pacific, accord iug te the
London Clironicle, "a cliarmîng
Inlan wlose only fnult is lis ex-
treme modesty and wlie, begin-
iling writing eniy three years
ago, has lis name famailiar every-
Mrhere," differing froma the Bis-
hep. Mr. Beoke is the chef pre-
sent autliority on Pacific isiands.
Rlere is a bit from an intervi'ew

hegave te the Clirenicle re-
porter.

"The islauds are practicaliy
missionaries' colonies, are tliey
net?" asked the interviewer.

" 'Yes,'siglied Mr. Becke, 'they
are uufortunately. I use the word
tnfortunately advisediy, for
Christianity, especially in'Tonga,
lias changed a fine warlike race
into a sot cf oiiy, grovelling
hypocrites. 0f course thore are
Mfission aries and rissiouaries,and
the inidividual in those elements
1% overything. lie Roman
Cathole priests do magnificent
Werk, aud tleir system cf con-
fession more than anything keepsthe native couverts in the rigit

On this interview tlie briglit
catliolic News cf F.ngland re-
Mtarks:

"At this rate it wîll soon
gearcely be wortli the most mon-
dacieus Protestant lecturers'
'Whule te repeat the stock accu-
6atieus agaînst the tribunal cf
Denance-charges se staie tIns
they are disappearing in shoot
decempositien and decay."

Would its editor have written
thj5 commeht lad le kncwn the
?tare asscrtment cf wiud-bags we
Possess in these UJnited States ?
t is gocd, however, to puncture

teeven if tlioy plug uIp for
fitture use. Eacht plug maker

teamore inefficient.

Nickliames.

'We have something te say on tbe sub-
lect e! nickuames lu religions matters.

"lny e! the secte are named freni their
fonaudyers, as Irvingites, Brownites, &c.,
but this sert o! name bas seldora, if ever,
besn originally adepted by the maembers
Of the sect themeielves. To do so would
he te accentuate their uevelty and pro-
laeunce their own ceudemnation. The
11914es have inostly been given by eue-
1uie as nioknames cf contempt, but bave
lu Course e! time often been accepted by
t4h3 5s agaluet wbom tbey were cast. A
"Orparatively receut instance le that o!
the Methiodists. Thiere are at preseut

life ot great holinees aud severity, accordl-
inig to tlîeir liglît. The strict observance
of methîod or Ie iin ail tlîeir duties o!
life, led their companieuns at tlîe LUiver-
sity te niekiiame tlîem "MlNethiodiste."1
This was lu 1729. Iu 1883 we fiîîd Lec-
ky the hiitrian stating on the autiri-
ty e! Tyermau, Wesleye bio.-raplier,
thiat there were twelve milîlion Metho-
dists lu thue world. And ail tiiese peeple
have adopted, as a title ef! honour, a
word ciued lu deris'on by a handtul ot
students at Oxford.

George Fex, born lu 1624, was the
tounder o! tue sect knowuî as the
Society o! Frieuids. XV heu lu the course
of lis troubles, lie wag bronglit to triai
before Judgu Beunet at Derby, Fox bade
hlm aud tiiose preseut te QL'AKE or trem-
ble at the word of the Lord. The
Jnidge caughit the word aud called
Fox "the Quaker," and tlîe ickname
has survived te the preseut day. Even
tlhe Frieude themeelves do not repudiate
the word. This acceunt e! thie word Qua-
ker is due te Fox himself whe bas recor-
ded lu it bis Journal.

But thiere le one usme, grandeet and
most-loved o! uames, erigiîîally a ic-
namne, but now a title henoured by us ail
-tthe naine Christian.

Iu the Eleventh Chapter o! the Acte o!
thie Aposties we read that the converted
Jeas heariug that (jeutiles liai been ad-
mitted intothe eue fold, questioued St.
Peter ou tlhe eubject,saying, -Why dîdst
thon go in te men uucircomcised, and
didet eat with tbem?" lu riuply S. Peter
revealed te themn the vision of the "great
eheet," wbichî bad been grauted te hlm
by Heaven.

The Jewiehî couverts were satisfied sud
glerified God who . 'ath ale,) te the geil-
tiles given repentance nte lite.*" Now
thiose et the uewfaithî whe hîad heen scat-
tered hy the persecutien tlîat arose on
occasion o! Steplien tîad peiietrated io

varions parts, among thier te Autiocb.
O! course they preacbed, but as the
Scripture says "te the Jews ouly." But
seme o! thera were mon o! Cyprue aud
Cyrene, Whîo poke aise te tiue Greeke at
Antiochi, "and a great nomber believiug
was cenverted te the Lord.' When the
îîewe of this reached Jerusalem, Barna-
bas was sent dowu to Antiocli, be coufirlà-
ed the goed work begun and a further
great multitude was added te thie faithfuI.
Then Baruabas went te Tarsus te seek
Saul; having fonnd hlm, both returued
te Antiochu aid worked tiiere for a year:
and they tanglît a great multitude, se
that et Autiocb the disciples were firet
ijameul Clristians."1 (Acte xi2 6.)

go long as tbe faithîful ceusisted o!
Jews ouly, the pagaus at Antiechu viowedl
thein as an ordiuary synagogue -but
thie iuhtowiug et a large liumber of thoe
who were net Jews disturbed that view
aud roused their cetempt which foîud
expression in the îickname «'Chîristian."

This le coîîfirîned by the paizan writer
Tacitus, who speake of! "thiose whom the
rabbIs caîl Chritiaus " As lu the moe
modemn instances thie name was net
used by the faithful thîselves fur soine
trne after, for We find lu jîhe Acte o! the
Apostles aud lu the Epistîsa of S Paul
ths usual titles coutatly used. The8e
titles wsre the "brethren, elect et God,
sainte, disciples, and believere."0 But
still tbey were bouud te ose how fitting
the name was, sud se S. Peter lu bie
-Fret Epistle prays that if any of bis flock
sufer "as a Christian. let hlm net ha
asi2amed, but let hlm glerify God lu thie
name."1 And hie prayer was heard. Iu
the tmes that followed we see one o! the
Martyrs, Sauctus, auswering te the
questions o! his judgeonly lu these words,
"I arn a Christian."

A Church That Cannot Err.

Cathel ic Columblan.
A. couvert ln California, the Rev. C.A.

Ramm, lately gave a lecture lu San
Francisco, under the auspices ef the
Young Mens Institutst, on "Wby arn I a
Catholie?", lie said that lie seugbt for a
Churcli that couid teach conistentîy
unerringly, and in!alliblY.

"Look lu the Scripture," be said, "and
yen see my liue of reaeoniug verified.
Iu the OId Dispeustion, God the Father

reft o! Gode' living voicp a'idunuerring
teaching ? No; wlen our lllessed Lord as.
cended on iiigli te Hi8 Father fie sent
lewn te His Church the Holy Ghost
tlîe third person o! the Most Blessed
'friîîity, to preserve the Revelation whieli
He lîad miade te men, and te perpetuate
the mission wlîiclî He fîad iuaugurated.
'I a ilI ask the Father and He will give
yen another Paraclete, tlîat Le rnay
abide w itb you torever, the Spirit of
trnth wliich thue morld canuot receive
because it seethi lijînont nor knowetlî
Ilini: but yen shall kîow Juin because
lie shahl abide w ithu von and shah bu in
yen.' (John 14, 16 17). "[lie Paraclete,
the Iloly Gliest a hem the Fatuer will
seul in My Namne, lHe will teachi yen al
thinge and hring al thinge te your
mind wliatsoever 1 ebaîl have said to
yeu.' (V. 26.)'"

Relyiug, therefore, on the word of
Christ that Ile would abide with Hia
Churcli always te the endi o! time and
that the Holy Ghost stould teach it al
trnth, Mr. Ramm found that the only
Clurch tlîat taurlît withî auttîerity and
thiat came down from Christ and tbe
Aposties, w-as the (Jathiolic Chînrehi. To
it lie suhîniitted lîlmeel!. What it teaches
he accepte. lu was establiffhied by Godt 1
teacli humii. Christ said: "Hear the
Churcli." ihiaving touud thuat Clîurch,
no furthier searclh was ueeded. Christ
abides a itl i t andtihte 111Yoly ost
teaches it aIl truth.

The Kiondyke Craze.

It would be sayino tee, mucli per-
haps te assçrt that nuthingr like
the present craze over the Kion-
dlyke goid fields lias ever beoxi seen
in tis country. Soîucthîîîg uuch

aknt, itebit(ditself in 1849.,
whel the tirst roui lseoveries were
madIe iu California; and a sou ne-
what simiiar exhibition was seen
iftter on whien the rush was made
fcr the Black His.

Probabiy were times botter
throuçyhout the States these re-
porteu l Kondyke goid discoveries
would net cause se inucli excite-
muent as tliey are deing, stili it is
roticeable that in net a few places
inen talk cf giving up groded m-
picynient in the hiope cf rnaking
a speedy fortune- and te reacli the
Yukon requires more ruoncy than
the average unernpieyed person
eau coimuand. Doubtless there is
some truth in the richness cf these
Kiendyke gold fields, and it cannot
well ha denied that a few persons
have made fertunate strikes there.
But we hear littie or nething of
the far larger nu tuber who have
failed te unake thecir fortunes, or
who have met lenely and painfu]
deatlis, in those faraway regions.

The labor, tlie self-sacrifices and
hardships which any man mnust
endure who ges te, Alaska in
quest cf gold, io endured at home,
wiil, in fine cases eut of ten, soctire
him, if net affluence, at least coini-
petence and a cenifertable main-
tenance. Nay, mocre ; it can safeiy
be said that more cerfertable for-
tunes are censtanbly being nuade,at
far less ceet, in the civilized parts
ef the country than will ever ho
wen in the Kieuidyke g0ld fields.
These are things that should be
borne in mind by those who are in
~danger of being affected by the
Ipresent Kiondyke craze. llappily,
the Yukon is se far away that cent-
paratively few persons will ho
tempted te start for these Alaskan
gold fields ; but if any ene con-
templates deing se, lie baid botter
weigh the question well and thon
-docide te stay at hOm0e.-~CATHO
LIC cOLUMBIAN.

Burglarizing a 8tattie Of flddha

KuKui,uwA Wjhara is a rock1
temple mentioned ini the Bock cf

thrne wiid.1- cf -Kukul-Korl

king narned Walagambahu of
remote antîquity had a large ima-
age of l3uddha censtructed 18
cubits long with proportienate
size of the other members lime
made the mertar so hard that ne
instrument can break it and n~o
mnan ventured to visit it, it hiav-
in- become tlie rendezvous ofW iid animais such as bears
and clieetahs, whilst the eie-
pliants vi-ited its outskirts.
However, its existence \Vas
known te the hunters, wlio
sometimes traverse the xilder-
nesslfor game.

luI the beginning of April, 1897,
a certain Buddhist Upasakaya,
wlie xas fameus for lis piety
and almsgiving eon poya days,
toek it into lis mind te pay a
visit te this hidden sanctuary
and in ciosely observing its
structure lie came te the belief
that it must be tlie work of a
pions king in, the. days of yore,
and, according te Buddhîst Prac-
tice tlielinge image must be the
shrine of liidden treasure and
old relics. Asseciated witli several
others they dynamited tie liead
and belly of the image, and actu-
aiiy found numereus small ima-
ges or idels of silver, gold, and
other metal; aise ether articles of
great value, and relies venorable
and valuable. After the division
of the spoil. eue whe was dissa-
tisfied let the cat out of the bag
and the malter was noised abroad.
Onie Wijesundara Appeeliami, of
Kurawita, taking the lead, thï,
acused m ere arrested and iodgred
in gaol Seme small images were
tound in tlie pessosien of the ac-
cemplices,whocenfessed uhedeed,
which they said tlioy commîtted
at tlie instance of tlie Ipasakaya
Wastuhamî, whlieget the lien's
share. The wheie Buddhist pub-
lic in the district have been
shocked, and tlieir indignation
and [ury are beyend expression.

Tlie judicial officers have re-
fused te admit the priseners te
bail, and the leader oftlie robbery
beiuig a ricli mari is filiing the
purses of our lawyers te delend
him ini the case. I dare say bad
tirnos are ceuuîng ever the Bud-
dhist creed. The stupendeus
werk of air ancierut king lias
been disgracofaily demnolished by
tliem for the love ef gain, and a
new king whom they hailed
witl I*jayamangalas," huzzahs, "in-
stead of bringing them Joy
sliewed lis resentment and left
the island with dispieasure.

The foregoing account, which
we take from the CEYLON CA-
THOLIC MESSENGER, is eVidentiy
writteîî by a native of Ceylon.
The king who showed lis dis-
piensure was the Buddhist Kinîg
of Siam, whe visited Ceylon on
his way te Europe. 11e was nôt
treated with ail the respect lie
looked fer bv the custodians of
Buddha's tooth.-MissioNÂRtY
RECORD.

NOTES BY TIIE WAY.

Major Mulvey bas returned frein a
trip te the old country and informe the
public threugh the medium o! interviews
publisied lu the three dailY Papers tnat
everytigi l lovely lu the Emeraid Isis.
Abeve al lie was pleased te find "that
the oid religions bigotry wbicb cureed
Ireland wlî5f lhe was a lad le ne longer
te be noticed." It le te be boped he wiîî
learu the lesson whicb thîl seheuld
teacli hlm and thiat we shall net lu the
future find hlm exbibiting that eld-time
intolerauce whicbhe brougbt with lîim
from ireland when hoe left there over
forty yeare age and for whichi lie bas

'I

1

may now flurely hope that wlîat bas
pleased Iim iisu much amongst bis kin-
dred and friends in the "black" north
ofI reland lie will hdisel! try to imitate
and niake poptilar witb the "loyal breth-
ren" whlo look to him as one of their
shilling lighits.

We suppose that the loud-voiced and
leatfier-hlnuî,el tribe of street preachers
who make iî'lit hn leotis friru one end
of Main sireet te tie otiier every Sun-
day and ort-tîî during the week imagine
that they are serviiîg the interests of
religion. but assuredly if tlîey were te
iiingle with the crowds which pass by
tlîey Mwould he forred te, forrit a very
diflèrent opinion for tlîey woiuld learn
that inistead of doing goodLthey are, with
their unearthly bawling, thîeir ridicu-
Ions inconsistencies, and, iu many cases,
their horrible blaspliemies. actually
creating a widespread disrespect for vie
teachings of the gtospel whîcb they pro-
fe8s toe expound, and are thus doing great
injury te the savred cause that they
dlaim te have at lîeart. The terrible
lauguage rniost of thîem use when ad-
dressing the DÂ*ty or invokîng the
Savieur eofNlankind, tbe absiirdities
they utter wlhen giving thieir so-called
testimonies, and the way lu whiich they
attack and contradiet escli other, is ail
scandalous in the extreme, and whilst
tbey are the sport of the untbinking
rabble they are a Positive torture te any
reverent believer who cornes within the
sounid of tixeir voices. At one corner in
tound the Salvation army with their nol-
sy music, their cearse songs and sayings,
and their general sensationalism ; at tbe
next, ene encouniters the sbakers (or if
they don't cali themselvem by that name
they shioni do so)w lio inter1 jret literally
the Îinjuicý(tion te work eut oees salva-
tienin t e ir and treîuhling and who give
a very striking but by ne means artistic
or agreeable illustration of what they
conceive to bo meant by the word
'trembling.' Furtber down the etreet
we corne acroîs the Mormons with their
revelations voachsaîed te Mr. Joseph
Smith by St. John tbe J3aptigt, and flot
far off we flnd our eld acquaintance Mr.
Winkler, Who dlaims tliat LUr. Josephi
Smith must have been a fraud inasmuch
as John the Baptist is dead and if ho ap-
peared at ail lie appeared witbout bis
head and tberefore incapable ef convey-
ing a revelation. At varions ethler points
tiiere are twe or three gatheredtogether,
each announcin-- "the blessed tidings of
Salvation" aq lie er stie understands
tbem and eaeh giving bis or ber infalli-
ble interpretation of the Scriptures with
thnt degree of assurance wlîlcb argues
private anîd persouiel inspiration and
infallibiliiy. là it aîîy wotider that, ln
face Of Such confusion and ne much
that le ridiculous, centempt for religion
in making rapid strides amougst ,the
masses of t 11 people? Surely net ; but
after ail] thie people are first-class Pro-
testante w ýin by their actions aud their
extreme inetiieda are bastening the
final break-up of the abs&xrd beresY et
which tbey are Bacb ideal cblldren.

Maîiy worthy mien are undeubtedly
kept ent of the public Ile oetI City like
Winnipeg by their natural disincljnatien
to subjeot thlenielves te the criticism of
any Tom, Dick or Harry Who eau wield
a pen and Who finds in the correspona.
ence columne of the daily proe a con-
venlent medîium tbrough wbich te air
his peculiar views. Nu imatter wbat
a public man may do lu the discharge of
hie duty tiiere le sure te be senie noodle
to Object andi we have ]ately had a fine
illustration of this lu the letters which
have appeared in the papers reggrding
the City parka and the gentlemen Wbo
maniage thein. We venture te eay that
if there le one body o! men in the City
Who deserve the thanks of the citizens
it le those Who bave given go freely of
their tiine and energy te the creatien
of the really beautiful system Of parka
wbich, have sprung up in our midet au
if by mnagic. For tbe amount o! meney
placed at their disposai they bave per-
formed wonders and they have doue
their werk well and it Boeoms really tee
bad thuy should now be accused by


